Pacific Library Partnership Staff Development Committee
Agenda

Friday, May 17
Fremont Library
2400 Stevenson Blvd Fremont, CA 94538
9:30 – Noon

Co-Chairs: Melvyn Yabut & Nathan Brumley
Recorder: 

Welcome/Introductions

Determination of Minutes taker

Review/Approval of Minutes of March meeting

Additions to the Agenda

PLPSDC 2019-2020 Chair/Co-Chairs Election

Spring Conference Wrap-up
- Review surveys/program feedback
- Final thoughts
- Set potential dates for next year

Future of Libraries 15
- Elect Conference Co-Chairs
- Date was set for October 9th.
  - The Koret is booked from 8am – 4:30pm
  - The Latino Room is booked from 8am – 12:30pm
- Finalize format of this year’s conference, and if scheduling one this year, select a Featured Speaker to pursue.
- Brainstorm and begin selecting at least four other presentations to pursue to fill the afternoon.
- Notes from last meeting are on back.

PLPSDC Website Updates

Round Robin

Adjourn

Next Meetings

Friday, July 26 – San Mateo Main
Future of Libraries 15
Morning: big picture; afternoon: little presentations

Consider bringing in speakers from bigger conferences that are cost-prohibitive:
Robin DiAngelo (White Fragility)
Girl Scouts – Rocket Scientist
Homelessness speaker from Albany
Carla Hayden – LOC
Bay Area Discovery Museum

Other presentation topics of interest:
Pop-up installations; pop-up spaces in community to promote/raise visibility (RWC has beehive on roof)
Census 2020
Past ALA Presidents Panel
15 years in review – what are the outcomes of the past “Futures” topics today?
ALA – civic/social innovation – city people in library projects
Adulting – Eric Berman (Danielle can contact)
Book To Action
Fine-Free Initiative

Past presenters/themes reviewed:
Nina Simon
Professional development topics
Miguel Figueroa
Valerie Gross
Demographic tools
Hard Times Train
Bike mobile
Outreach
Community partnerships

Upcoming conferences that people are attending:
DPLA, CALA, REFORMA – think of potential speakers